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AB STRACT

In a pump ing test con ducted in a con fined aqui fer in north ern Tai wan, drawdown in the ob ser va tion well was sub ject to

wellbore stor age of its own and the com bined ef fect of wellbore stor age and skin of the nearby pump ing well. For such a

com pli cated pump ing test con di tion, the ap pro pri ate well hy drau lics so lu tions are com pli cated in math e mat ics and in volve five

un known a pri ori pa ram e ters; namely, the aqui fer transmissivity, the aqui fer stor age co ef fi cient, the skin fac tor of the pump ing

well, and the wellbore stor age co ef fi cients of the pump ing and ob ser va tion wells. The con ven tional trial-and-er ror pro ce dure

for a si mul ta neous de ter mi na tion of these five pa ram e ters is not easy to ap ply. Here, a sim ple data anal y sis method is de vel oped, 

which takes ad van tage of the late-time char ac ter is tics of drawdown data and the late-time as ymp totic be hav ior of the

ap pro pri ate well hy drau lics so lu tions. As a re sult, some cur rently avail able graphic tech niques are proven use ful for the

de ter mi na tion of these pa ram e ters. Va lid ity of this ap proach is ver i fied by the ex cel lent agree ment be tween the cal cu lated

drawdown us ing the appropriate well hydraulics solutions with the parameter estimates obtained from the field drawdown data.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Pump ing test is com monly con ducted us ing a pump ing

well and at least one nearby ob ser va tion well. The pump ing

well is for the gen er a tion of a ground wa ter flow field, while

the ob ser va tion well is for the mea sure ment of drawdown in

re sponse to pump ing. An a lyz ing the time-drawdown vari a -

tion in the ob ser va tion well h(r, t) with an ap pro pri ate well

hy drau lics model al lows for the eval u a tion of the rel e vant

aqui fer pa ram e ters (all sym bols de fined in no men cla ture un -

less oth er wise noted). For a con fined aqui fer, transmissivity

T and the stor age co ef fi cient S are the two pa ram e ters of pri -

mary con cern. Their es ti ma tions normally make use of the

Theis (1935) model, which is:

(1)

where W(×) is the well-known well func tion [e.g., see Theis

(1935); Schwartz and Zhang (2003)]. In Eq. (1), the ra dii of 

the pump ing well, rw, and the ob ser va tion well, ro, are not

in volved be cause they are as sumed to be in fin i tes i mally

small. This sim pli fi ca tion ren ders the Theis so lu tion un -

suit able for deal ing with the skin ef fect and/or the wellbore

stor age ef fect; both of which are field oc cur rences.

In the pump ing well, wellbore stor age ef fect may oc cur

in early pump ing times, dur ing which wa ter with drawn is

not de rived from the sur round ing aqui fer but from the wa ter

vol ume orig i nally stored in the well cas ing (Papadopulos

and Coo per 1967). When it oc curs, early-time drawdown

data from the pump ing well, hw(t), is char ac ter is tic of a 45°

straight line on a log a rith mic plot (Papadopulos and Coo per

1967; Fenske 1977; Streltsova 1988). Al though wellbore

stor age in the pump ing well only has an early-time in flu ence

on drawdown in nearby ob ser va tion wells, ne glect ing it

could re sult in over es ti mate of stor age co ef fi cient, S (e.g.,

Black and Kipp 1977; Mucha and Paulikova 1986; Nara -

simhan and Zhu 1993).

On the other hand, the skin ef fect is caused by drill ing

mud in vad ing sur round ing for ma tions. In prac tice, drill ing
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mud is fre quently used dur ing the drill ing pro cess to pre vent

bore holes from col laps ing and to cir cu late drill ing cuts.

How ever, drill ing mud can in vade the for ma tion and cre ate a 

dam aged zone of re duced per me abil ity sur round ing the

bore hole. This dam aged zone in duces ex tra head loss to

ground wa ter flow. Due to dif fi culty in de ter min ing the ac -

tual thick ness of the dam aged zone, the dam aged zone is

usu ally sim u lated as an in fin i tes i mally thin “skin”, which

nev er the less ex erts a head drop on the wellbore sur face - the

skin ef fect. The skin ef fect is pro por tional to ground wa ter

ve loc ity across the wellbore sur face and is rep re sented by a

dimensionless skin fac tor Sk. The larger the Sk is the greater

the head loss. For a badly skinned pump ing well, Sk can be as 

large as 18.57 (Chen and Chang 2002).

Both skin and wellbore stor age can oc cur in a pump ing

well. Such a com bined ef fect can in flu ence drawdown vari a -

tion in nearby ob ser va tion wells (Agarwal et al. 1970; Chu et

al. 1980; Park and Zhan 2002, 2003; Chen and Chang 2006),

and ne glect ing it could re sult in se ri ous over es ti ma tion of S

and un der es ti ma tion of T (Agarwal et al. 1970; Jar gon 1976).

For a con fined, ho mo ge neous and iso tro pic aqui fer, the

dimensionless drawdown so lu tion of a fully pe n e trat ing pum -

p ing well sub ject to both wellbore stor age and well skin is

(Agarwal et al. 1970; Ka ba la 2001):

(2)

where t = Tt/(rw
2S) is dimensionless time, and p the La -

place trans form pa ram e ter with re spect to t, and aw =

S(rw/rwc)
2 the wellbore stor age co ef fi cient of the pump ing

well. The sym bol of L-1 de notes the Laplace in ver sion,

which can be nu mer i cally car ried out us ing the Stehfest

(1970) method.

The skin ef fect of an ob ser va tion well is gen er ally not

sig nif i cant be cause the ground wa ter ve loc ity in the vi cin ity

of an ob ser va tion well is usu ally small. How ever, ev ery ob -

ser va tion well needs a fi nite time to re spond to a change in

aqui fer piezometric level as caused by pump ing (Black and

Kipp 1977; Fenske 1977). Dur ing this fi nite time, there is a

de layed re sponse in the ob ser va tion well, re ferred to as well -

bore stor age of an ob ser va tion well. Ne glect ing this well -

bore stor age can lead to an over es ti ma tion of S if the Theis

so lu tion is em ployed in data anal y sis (Black and Kipp 1977;

Fenske 1977).

There was a pump ing test in a con fined aqui fer, where

drawdown in the ob ser va tion well is sub ject to wellbore

stor age of its own as well as the com bined ef fect of well skin

and wellbore stor age in a nearby pump ing well. In this event, 

Eq. (2) is ad e quate for in ves ti gat ing the drawdown vari a tion

of hw(t). The drawdown so lu tion of the ob ser va tion well,

how ever, can be de rived in a straight for ward man ner as pre -

sented by (Moench 1997):

(3)

where r = r/rw is dimensionless ra dial dis tance, and WD = 

pbr r  SFoc w
2 2( ) is a dimensionless co ef fi cient re flect ing the

wellbore stor age ef fect of the ob ser va tion well. In WD, F is

a shape fac tor ac count ing for the in flu ence of well geo -

metry and hydrogeology on the flow rate across the well

screen (see Hvorslev 1951). More de tailed dis cus sion of F

will be given be low.

Equa tions (2) and (3) in volve five un known a pri ori

pa ram e ters, T, S, Sk, WD, and aw. Con ven tion ally, these

five pa ram e ters are es ti mated us ing a trial-and-er ror pro -

ce dure, where drawdown is cal cu lated with Eqs. (2) and

(3) us ing dif fer ent trial val ues of the five pa ram e ters un til

the re sults match mea sured drawdown. This ap proach,

how ever, is not easy to ap ply be cause Eqs. (2) and (3) are

com pli cated and the trial-and-er ror pro ce dure is time con -

sum ing, es pe cially for si mul ta neous de ter mi na tion of five 

pa ram e ters. There fore, the pur pose of this work is to de -

velop a sim ple data anal y sis method to es ti mate the five

pa ram e ters with out us ing Eqs. (2) and (3). This method is

based on the late-time as ymp totic be hav ior of Eqs. (2) and 

(3) and the late-time char ac ter is tics of hw(t) and h(r, t). As

a re sult, some cur rently avail able graphic meth ods can be

used to de ter mine the pa ram e ters with out a lengthy trial-

 and-er ror pro ce dure. Va lid ity of this ap proach co mes from

ex cel lent agree ment be tween cal cu lated drawdown us ing

Eqs. (2) and (3) with the es ti mates ob tained and mea sured

re sults.

2. THE PUMP ING TEST

A con stant-rate pump ing test was con ducted in a con -

fined Pleis to cene age aqui fer in Xinzhu County, north ern

Tai wan. Lo cated 70 to 94 m be low the ground sur face (b =

24 m), this aqui fer is com prised of very fine sand and silt

from 70 to 86 m and fine sand with traces of silty mud from

90 to 94 m. Above the aqui fer is a 5-m thick layer of grey

clay with traces of very fine sand. Be low the aqui fer is a

layer of grey clay at least 2 m thick. Both the pump ing and

ob ser va tion wells fully pen e trate the aqui fer with uni form
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ra dius; i.e., rw rwc = 7.62 cm, and ro = roc = 7.62 cm. The tops

of these two wells are at the same el e va tion of 31.970 m

above the mean sea level, with re spect to which drawdown

in each well was mea sured. These wells were in stalled us ing

the ca ble-tool per cus sion method, where heavy drill ing mud

was used for prac ti cal pur poses. The pump ing test be gan on

2006/12/27 and ran for 1277 min utes, dur ing which time an

elec tronic dig i tal flow me ter re corded a rel a tively con stant

pump ing rate (less than ± 1.5% dif fer ence), Q = 87 l min-1.

3. DATA ANAL Y SIS METHOD

It is known that the Laplace pa ram e ter p is in versely re -

lated to t. By let ting p ap proach zero, the late-time as ymp -

totic for mula of Eq. (3) can be obtained:

(4)

where use is made of the small-ar gu ment as ymp totic for -

mu las of K0(×) and K1(×) in Abramowitz and Stegun (1970;

p 375) and the Laplace in ver sion for mula in Oberhettinger

and (Badii 1973; p 338). As the late-time as ymp totic be -

hav ior of Eq. (3) is the Theis so lu tion, T and S can be de ter -

mined by ap ply ing the well-known Coo per and Ja cob (1946)

method to late-time drawdown data from the ob ser va tion

well.

Be fore the de ter mi na tion of T and S, how ever, it is im -

por tant to know if the late-time drawdown data of h(r, t) are

not in flu enced by leak age from the top or bot tom for ma tions

or re charge from the pos si ble hydrogeologic bound ary. As

shown in Fig. 1, the vari a tion of hw(t) in the first 18 ~ 20 se -

conds ex hib its a 45° straight line, in di cat ing the oc cur rence 

of wellbore stor age in the pump ing well. There fore, only the

late-time data of h(r, t) match with the Theis curve. In Fig. 1,

good late-time match ing is ob served, con firm ing lit tle or no

leak age/re charge in the pump ing test. Thus the Coo per-Jacob

(1946) method is ap pro pri ate for the de ter mi na tion of T and S.

The Coo per-Ja cob (1946) method is dem on strated in

Fig. 2, where h(r, t) ver sus log a rith mic time is plot ted on

semi-log a rith mic pa per. A straight-line re la tion ship for the

time-drawdown data is noted for late times. Its slope is Ds =

0.323 m, so T is de ter mined as:

(5)

The straight line in ter sects the log a rith mic time axis at

to = 0.0342 min, so S is:

(6)

The es ti mate of S is in the typ i cal range of 10-5 � S �

10-3 for un con sol i dated ma te ri als (e.g., Schwartz and Zhang

2003). The av er aged hy drau lic con duc tiv ity K of this aqui fer 

can be de duced by not ing T = Kb. As b = 24 m, K = T/b = 1.9

´ 10-3 m min-1, which cor re sponds to K of very sandy silt

(Schwartz and Zhang 2003; p 79). There fore, the val ues of

T and S de ter mined ap pear to be rea son able. Once S is

known, aw can be eval u ated us ing its def i ni tion; aw =

S(rw/rwc)
2. Since the pump ing well has a uni form ra dius (that

is, rw = rwc), aw = S = 1.76 ´ 10-4.

The de ter mi na tion of WD re quires the knowl edge of
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Fig. 1. The pump ing-well and ob ser va tion-well drawdown data plot ted on log a rith mic pa per; the 45° straight line of early-time hw(t) in di cates

wellbore stor age ef fect in the pump ing well.



the shape fac tor, F. For a fully pen e trat ing well in a con -

fined aqui fer, such as that used in the cur rent study, F =

2pb/ln(Re/ro) (Hvorslev 1951), where Re is the ef fec tive

radius on which the flow from the ob ser va tion well stor age

van ishes. The value of Re is nor mally taken as 200 ro (US

Dept. of Navy 1961; But ler 1998). As a re sult, WD = 

265 2 2. (r roc w S) , where roc is the ra dius of the well cas ing of the 

ob ser va tion well. As roc = rw = 7.62 cm, WD = 1.51 ´ 104.

Now our anal y sis pro ceeds to de ter mine Sk based on the

late-time as ymp totic be hav ior of Eq. (2), which can be de -

rived as:

(7)

Equa tion (7) in di cates that wellbore stor age of the pum p ing 

well van ishes dur ing late times while the steady-state head

drop of the skin ef fect re mains. Based on Eq. (7), Streltsova

(1988) gives a graphic method for the deter mi nation of Sk

us ing the late-time drawdown data of hw(t) as:

(8)

where hw(1) = 2.26 m and is de fined in Fig. 2; and Tw is

transmissivity de ter mined us ing Dsw; that is, Tw = 0.183Q/Dsw. 

As Dsw = 0.35 m, Tw = 4.55 ́  10-2 m2 min-1. This Tw value is 

close to T = 4.93 ́  10-2 m2 min-1 as de ter mined us ing h(r, t).

The rel a tively small dif fer ence (8.5%) be tween Tw and T is

at trib ut able to a slightly het er o ge neous con di tion around

the two wells, given that the mea sure ment er ror of the pres -

sure trans duc ers is neg li gi ble. Then by Eq. (8), Sk is cal cu -

lated to be 1.68, which re flects mild well skin. This com -

pletes the de ter mi na tion of the five pa ram e ters.

4. METHOD VAL I DA TION

The va lid ity of the sim ple data anal y sis method is checked 

by com par ing the cal cu lated drawdown us ing Eqs. (2) and

(3) with the pa ram e ter es ti mates ob tained to the mea sured

drawdown of hw(t) and h(r, t), re spec tively. The pa ram e ter

val ues used are: S = aw = 1.76 ´ 10-4, Sk = 1.68, and WD =

1.51 ´ 104; Tw = 4.55 ´ 10-2 m2 min-1 for Eq. (2) while T =

4.93 ´ 10-2 m2 min-1 for Eq. (3). As shown in Fig. 3, the cal -

cu lated and mea sured drawdown for both the pump ing well

and ob ser va tion well are in ex cel lent agree ment, val i dat ing

this data anal y sis method.

5. CON CLU SION

In a pump ing test con ducted in a con fined aqui fer,

drawdown in the ob ser va tion well is sub ject to wellbore

stor age of its own as well as the com bined ef fect of wellbore

stor age and skin in the nearby pump ing well. For such a
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com pli cated pump ing test con di tion, five un known a pri ori

pa ram e ters, T, S, aw, Sk, and WD, are in volved. A sim ple data 

anal y sis method is de vel oped, which takes ad van tage of the

late-time as ymp totic be hav ior of Eqs. (2) and (3) and the

late-time char ac ter is tics of the pump ing-well and ob ser va -

tion-well drawdown data. As a re sult, some cur rently avail -

able graphic tech niques are proven use ful in de ter min ing the 

five rel e vant pa ram e ters. Va lid ity of this ap proach is ver i fied 

by the ex cel lent agree ment be tween the cal cu lated draw -

down us ing Eqs. (2) and (3) with the pa ram e ter es ti mates ob -

tained and the field drawdown data. In or der to ap ply this

sim ple data anal y sis method, the pump ing test should run

long enough so that hw(t) and h(r, t) can fully de velop into

straight lines on the semi-log a rith mic plot. In this re gard, it is 

worth men tion ing that “cut ting the pump ing du ra tion short

for eco nomic rea sons is not jus ti fi able be cause the cost of

run ning the pump ing test a few ex tra hours is low com pared

with the to tal costs of the test (Kruseman and de Rid der

1991)”.
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NO MEN CLA TURE

b = aqui fer thick ness, (L).

F = 2pb / ln(Re/ro), the dimensionless shape fac tor.

hw(t) = pump ing-well drawdown, (L).

h(r, t) = drawdown in the aqui fer at dis tance r, (L).

K0(x), K1(x) = mod i fied Bessel func tions of the sec ond kind

 with or der 0 and 1, re spec tively.

p = Laplace trans form pa ram e ter of t.

Q = con stant pump ing rate, (L3 t-1).

r = dis tance be tween the pump ing well and the ob ser va tion

well, (L).

rw, rwc = ra dius of well screen and cas ing of the pump ing

well, re spec tively, (L).

ro, roc = ra dius of well screen and cas ing of the ob ser va tion

well, re spec tively, (L).

Re = ef fec tive ra dius, (L).

S = dimensionless stor age co ef fi cient.

Sk = dimensionless skin fac tor of the pump ing well.

T, Tw = transmissivity de ter mined us ing h(r, t) and hw(t), re-

spectively, (L2 t-1).

aw = S(rw/rwc)
2, wellbore stor age co ef fi cient of the pump ing

well.

r = r/rw, dimensionless ra dial dis tance.

t = Tt/Srw
2, dimensionless time.

Ds, Dsw = slope of the straight lines of large time h(r, t) and

large time hw(t), re spec tively, on semi-log a rith mic plot.

WD = pbr r SFoc w
2 2( ), the dimensionless co ef fi cient in Eq. (3).
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